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MEDICAL NEWS.

A physician at the S->uth bas been fighting a duel, but no barrr was done, bis illets he-
îng more harmless thanl lits bses.-The Mayor ei the city oS Brooklyn, in his anial
liasiage, attributes thre.-ourths of the crrne in that city to dorunkenress, and invokes the
id of the City Couel to close the gro; shaps on the &bbah.-Frty-three eathby

amall-piox were repoited li New York. week before lssi.-From a return just publhsbed à
is shewn that the finortalion of opium mio Fugland has inrreased. ti the rinnth eading
10th October. the qu..î'itv %as 3G,759 lns.-The Copley Medml of the Royal Sciety wu
awarded Io Dr. Do% e of ierlbn: anid fle R.yal Medals to Dr. Darwim, author of " Coral
R 1is;" )r. Tyndall, Profesor oi Physics lii th I RVal Irstitution; Dr. Dove lur bis works

în the .I Distrbution of lient over the Suerface of Globe ;" Dr. Durwin for bis work on Na-
tural History ; and 1n Dr. Tyrndall for lis reseaîches in Maignetism.-At the meeting et
the C'uncil on Thur.day hlie 10th Nov., the marble bust by Campbell of the late JoWa
Dalryirple was pres, na*d to the Colle;e of Suigouis of EnglanJ, by the subscribers to the
miemoarial.-Amn- hie prizes offered by the French Acadeny for 184, is ont of$200 SM r
thae lest essay 011 cJ iver od as a therapenntie igent.-It is stated tiat the medical men in
i.e L'uikish scruce have become go di.ted at the laid treatmeat to which they have
b -Ci sulJrcted, Ii fie ;àape ot iinpriper food, iiisuffieient houseig, and the absence of the
respect to whjh thy are trtald. that ibey are d.uly leavuig the mernce.-The whol

uiinber of students %io had aîtriculated in the Faculty of Medicine of Pains, was, op te
hie lth Decenber labt, J,0f'j, of whoim only :>7 were new. The previonus year. by the
5th Noîember, the niumber mis 1,431, of mhom 480 were new.-Dr. Vogel, the grea

Germtan tra% eller to Central Africa, when last beard froru, was workmng his way succn-
tully imtoI the far otf, hitherto uniknnv inîterior. lie ha discovered pyramidal tombl of a
very remote are.-It is asserti, tbai he iiimber of eigars co;..ned u Austria annualy,
amounts to eight milh;ons.-Four hundrei personis aîfflicted with c.mus.ýr bave been in the
Cancer Hoîpital, London. simice 185u, wlen the institution was firs, opened--The sterua-
type plat.. aud ropy:;gbt of South's Household Surgery, recen', sold at auction in Londoa
brouight £2- sierlirig.-Thîere is at prescnt a mild but extesive epidemic of measies in
Ediuburgh and es ri ighborhood, su much o that tIhe r.»yaL lufmary, whete fot yVaI*
very few cases of this disease have been admitted. -.ow contamns several in almost every
war.-A Spaish Jounaul, El Pou ir lm ce, relates the extraordinary circumstance ç(
an rdividual who is an e:.'re stranger to the healing art, baving received authority by a
ro i decreo rl ciice iiedicine an l3arceiona. The Spanish Me"ical Press urges " tih

p a rot .te-t agamitst this decree aid to demand its rev.'ocation.-1,751 persons wer%
taLeu. ail n% nomî liad attaîined an hindred years, and were ail living at the samne tirpe. la
(.ie ycar tley had daîtiniished to 1,5P7, in the etcoti year Io 1,442, in the third to 1,280, is
the touai h to 1.125, and so on, unitîl, out of fite oiginal 1,751, only 143 reached the age (C
120; 44 survived to 13; 12 to 110; and one old gentleman completed bis là0th year.-
T!..tidwich Islanîder are apparently being exterminated by the small-pox. At the end
or last Julyî there hal beeni 2,86 cases, and 1,027 deaths.-The Academay of Science of
P.au ias received hie !egacy of 100,MYut Iiatcs, tf it by a generous philanthropast, M.
Bràa', aa recompense lor him wio iaula discover the best remedy for cholera. As th:s
: lot likely Z o bl soon awardcd, it is proposed to give the interest (froîi £150 to £200)

aumally, for the mîost useful discovery ronnected with cholera. During the firt Empire
a snmîîîlar sum was leit foir the curer of croup. which bas not yet been awarded.-An a-
tempt tu erect u statuc l the celebrated Surgeon Desault, was made by the town of Luie,
mii Franche Comté, where he was born. Subscription books were distributed throughamt
France. A great foli, book was opened at the office of the Ga:ele Médacale in Paru, te
ieceive contîîbuî:ons, but ordly one person inserted his name; this vas a Monsieur A. L.
Roblet, and lis subscnption amouinted to two francs. Ail honor to M. Roblet.-The Towa
Couicil of Birmingham have inforned the public, through the medium of advertiaementi
that tlhey are prepared to receive communicaltions from the gentlemen of the medical pam
f'esion, to fill the office of Medical Sanitary Inspector, whieh is honorary. The system *
gratuitous medical attendance is gradually becoming go great ail evil, that it must ultimate'
ly woîk its own cure.


